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TRUANT LAW INEFFECTIVE

Hooelesa OonfnMon Bstween the School Ocn- -

tns and T 'ackers' Rolls.

THREE THOUSAND PUPILS NOT LOCATED

Ttto Tltomnnil of Tlirnr, lliMTrrrr,
Arc In .School I nil or (Ithrr Xanit'N,

(Mr I'nolt Ili'fttliiK l.nrK'l v 1 1 1 1

(.'cumin l!iiiini(?riiliii'N

Although Secretary Olllan of the Hoard
of Education haa mado diligent cffortH to
locate tho truants of the city, rao3t of thorn
will probably enjoy Immunity for this year
nt least, owing to tho confusion existing be
tween tho school consult ond the rolls pro
imrcsl by tho teachers. It haa developed
that tho enumerators were careless In tho

polling of proper names to such nn extent
ns to almost defeat .tho present purpose of
tho census. Tho real Intent of tho census
hitherto 1mm been to nuccrtaln tho number
mid ages of tho school children of tbo city
and no iihu ha been mado of the names.

Ah a result tho enumerators paid little
regard to spelling uml there aro 2,000 names
on thu teachers' rolls which cannot be to
catcd in the census even by conjecture. On
tho other hand, there are 3,000 nnnieM In the
ccntius which do not correspond with any
In tho rolls, leaving 1,000 under HUsplclon
of being truants. It Is Impossible to locate
tho latter class definitely and tho secretary
has therefore been obliged to send out 3,000
clrculant worded as follows:

Niillci' to I'nreiitN,
"To tho Parents or Guardians' The laws

of the stato of Nebraska provide that nil
children between the ages of S and 14 shall
nttcml either a private, parochial or public
school at least twelve weeks each year. It
appears from tho roportM submitted to mo
that you have not compiled with this law.
You will plcane notify mo by tho postal
card enclosed herein whether or not your
child Is now attending nrhool, and If not,
stale tho reason for this fnlluro or neglect to
comply with tho law. In caso your child Is
attending school, stato the name and location
of the school and tho number of weokH of
attendance this year. You tmould attend to
this promptly and If possible placo your
child In school as required by law,"

To add to tho confusion existing between
the census and tho rolls many of tho circu-
lars will never reach their destination ow-

ing to the nimovals which have taken place
tilnco tho census was propared last June,
not to consider the errors In orthography.

"In order to mako tho tally effective,"
said Secretary Olllan, "the census should
Ijo taken at the time tho oIIh aro pre-
pared. Not only have many children re-

moved, but many have reached tho ago limit
of S years since that time. Others llke-wls- o

havo passed the maximum age during
tho lat eight months.

"Tho law would be much more successful
also if It speclllcd tho calendar year instead
of tho school year, for in tho former enso It
would bo possible to force tho delinquents
into school In September In order to com-plo- ln

tho necessary twelve weeks. They
could thus take up tho work from the be-

ginning of tho school year, whereas ow
they may remain at home until .March, when
tho classes aro far advanced In tho year'H
work."

Although there Is little apparent hope, of
enforcing tho law, for this year at least,
tho secretary believes that tho agitation of
the mibject will bo fruitful. A considerable
number of parents have already called to
nssuro him that their children would bo
placed In school nt once. Tho board will
probahy decide upon measures to bo adopted
toward truant3 whom it Is posslhlo to locate
nnd Becretnry Olllan will cause no arrests
without such authority. Ho will servo no-

tice In person, however, upon sovoral
families which ho knows to bo disregarding
tho law. Tho secretary's personal knowl-
edge, howover, of course only reaches a
small proportion of tho 12,000 pupils between
S nnd 14 years and mot of the 1,000
truants may oxpoct to cscapo owing to the
confusion of tho rolls nnd census.

Why UiulreNR in (lie Dnrk
When by traveling In tho luxurious sleep-
ing cars of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKICE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
nn the electric lamp and mako tho berth as
light as day.

City Office. 1504 Farnam st.

Head Tukey'a great offer on homes in real
estate column.

STUDYING CUBAN HOME LIFE

Mrs. Itnnnrvelt Culiiir to tlic Islnml
n See IIimt They

Live,

NEW YOnK, March 3. Tho Journal and
Advertiser says: Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
will start on Wednesday next for a trip to
Cuba. Mrs. Iloosovelt Intends to mnko u
personal Inspection of tho homos, the home
life, tho opportunities nnd conditions of the
people and to spend a month in tho prosecu-
tion of her studios.

.Mrs. Iloosovelt will bo ono of the first
American women to undortnko such an In-

vestigation nnd It is not Improbable that tho
result of her observations will eventually be
communlented to tho federal government.
Not alone because, of her husband's achieve-
ments, but bceauso of her own Individual
efforts In bohalf of humanity her report will
recoivo dotlborito consideration.

StvMehiiieii'H Hull.
March 17, at Washington hall, 18th nnd

Ilnrnoy strootH, Good music, flno progrnm.
Tickot, admitting gontleman and ladles, 50c,

.lull) Kin lit Dunce
Next Saturday, March 10, nt Woodman

hall, will bo Just ns lively as over. Kino
orchestra nnd a grand, good time for you.
Yea, .gents 25c.

VHNSIONS I'Oll WKSTiniN VHTI5IIANS.

Survivor of llir Civil Wnr IteiiiPin-liere- il

hy the (Jovorniiirn t.
WASHINGTON, March 3. (Special ) Tho

following western pensions have been
grnnted:

Issuo of February 14:
Xebraskn: Restoration nnd Increase Wil-

liam It. fury ule.nl I.ong Pine, JS to $10.
Increase Uyrnn S. Morrill, Hastings, $17 to
121 i flcorgo W. Cook, Vesta. $12 to $14. Or-
iginal widows, etc. Sarah It. Cury, Iong
Tine. S.

lown; original usio iiurnam. Fort
Hodge, $6; Hermann Tuegul, Soldiers' home,
Wnrshnlltown, $': Joseph Graham, Hoone,
$10. Additional Lewis Wood, Atlantic. t to, .T 1..,.HAn .1 -.tiiniiuu.
$17; John Johnson. Fort Dodge. $11;
Samuel Tobey, Murray, $17,
James Mullllmn. Valeria.
Sum
I'll til

j iiui L'11-- .i it in i vii t,iii, m m
11. to
W. $11 to

P. $1G to $21:
1., OUInl.t. (llnMnli ll ... (.11. 11,t'l i'. miiuitip, .viii-- i iiiii, pt in 9iui It 11- -

David Troxell. Ottumwn. $17 to $21,
Lewis H Webb, Dos Moines, $11.Itelssue

Hnvo Root print It.

Inillt't mi'iitx Kiiliikt rnlltlolniiK,
DANV1LLK. Ky. March X The federal

Jury has returned nine Indictments against
persons nccii9ecl of "Intimidating, bribing or
otherwiso Interfering with colored voters In
the freo exercise of the right of franchise."
Among thoso Indicted Is Hnrry Weaver, city
tmyer and brother of Mayor Charles P.
Weavei. Mr. Weaver gave bond In tho sum
of $750 ami $1,000 to answer the charges of
tho two Indictments returned ngnlust him.

S. Mortonsen, tailor, formerly 101 N. lCtn,
now located 301-- 2 Paxton nik., 3d floor.

niftnic book and magazine blndlnc, A. I.
Root, 1C09 Harney street.

t'rny 1'rNonrr KIIIh MierlfT.
IIIRMINnHAM, Ala.. March

Oooley of Chilton county was struck on tho
head by a cnuy prisoner named Campbell
In tho Clanton J.ill tod.iy and fatally
wounded. Campbell last night killed Dan
Jenkins, colored, who had boon placed to
wauh him. Camubtil escaped.

POOR PEOPLE LOSE A FRIEND

Sketch of .John (I, I, re, n 1'lnneer ltnll-rmi- il

Man, l.uiin u ttrthlcnt
of Oimilin.

With tho death of John O. Lee In Omaha
on Saturday, February 24, Omaha linn lost a
man who will long be remembered in tho
homes of tho poor ami unfortunate. A resi-
dent of this city for nearly thirty years, Mr.
Loo was known wherever sorrow and misery
found lodgment.

Tho biography of John Gregory Leo Is
similar to thnt of many another working-ma- n,

but In his good deeds he stands pre-
eminent among his fellows. He was born
in County Kildare, Irelnnd, October 12, 1S13

and camo to America with his parents at the
ago of 13. In 1S3G ho began work as fire-

man on tho Boston & Albany, one of thn
pioneer railroads of the country. With this
road ho remained until in tho tvirly '10's
when, as nn engineer, he went to Dloomlng-to- n,

III., whero ho lived while running nn
cnglno on the Chicago & Alton road until
1863, after which he was a year In the em-
ploy of tho government as Inspector of en-
gines on military railroads with headquarters
at Memphis, Tcnn. From thero ho went to
the Milwaukee & St. Paul road, running an
englno out of McGregor, la. At tho solici-
tation of the late Robert McConnell he camo
to Omaha, whero ho was placed In charge
of the Union I'ncillc tool house, which po-

sition he held until 1882, when bo retired
from nctlvo work. He Joined tho Brother-
hood of Ixicomotlvo Engineers at un early
day In the history of that order and was a
lifetime member of the society.

Up to tho time, that ho resigned his posi-

tion with tho Union Pacific he waH known
nnd honored by his employers nnd fellow
employes ns a conscientious workman nnd
a loyal friend. All his life ha was singu-
larly moved by tho appeals of his less for-

tunate fellows nnd when retirement gave
him tho opportunity he resolved to devote
his tlmo to the alleviation of misery inso-
far ns it was within his power. For
eighteen years he visited tho parts of tho
city whero unfortunato humanity was to bo
found. Mr. Leo's system of dispensing char
Ity, If system it can be called, was to per
nonnlly visit and becomo acquainted with
each of the objects of hla beneficence.
Though receiving money from others his
own lncomo was dissipated in his work.

At tho funeral of this example of the
American worklngman none wcro too proud
to do him honor. Tho services were held
nt St. John's church Tuesday morning and
his body was borno to rest by C. U, Itustln,
John Schcnk, Samuel Farnsworth, Thomas
H. Daly, Peter O'Mally, Theodoro Living
stone, E. R. Fonda, and Patrick Duffy, some
of them from tho Ilrotherhood of Engineers,
and some old friends nnd acquaintances. In- -

torment was In tho cemetery of the Holy
Sepulchre, whero besldo tho remains of his
wife, who died eight years ago, rests the
body of a man who will bo remembered by
tho poor and needy of Omaha as a man who
without ostentation or tho organization of
widely advertised societies, sought to bring
them aid and sympathy.

A. D. T. Messengers. Tel. 177.

Hamilton Wairen, M, D eclectic and
magnetic physician, has moved his offlct to
709 North ICth ntreet, room 13. Special at
tention to nil long standlne or lingering dis
eases and to diseases of women and children.

TexiiN Snlln fnr Culm.
NEW ORLEANS. Mnrch 3 --The hn!tl- -

shli) Texas weighed anchor nnd took Its
departure from this port this morning. Tho
Texaii Koes from hero to Kev West. Flu.,
where It will ronl, thence to Havana, Cuba,
to otllclallv renort to Admiral Farnuhiir.
after which It will visit Galveston, Tex.

Oinnhn-ChleiiK- fi.

7:00 a. m 8:30 p. m.
4:rG p, m 7:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m 9:30 a, m.

via
"Tho Northwestern Line,"

1401 and 1403 Farnam street,
"Tho best of everything."

Northern Xetv York SntMvlionnil.
MALONE. N. Y.. March 3. Northern New

York is still In tho grasp of the storm.
Peoplo in outside districts lliul It Impossible
to hury 'their dead. Tho body of a girl, who
tiled here last Monday, still lies In the
house. Milkmen can reach only a smnll
portion of their customers.

Mr. J. Laurio Wallace will give an In
formal talk on nrt Wednesday evening,
March 7, In tho studio of tho Art Workers'
society, third Iloor of tho Garfield block,
1515 Howard street. No admission Is charged
to theso lectures by Mr. Wallace, every
ono interested in art matters being welcome.

Second Simmer Aicrnnntl.
NEW YORK, ainrch 3,-- The French line

steamer I.a Normandle. which sailed fn.
day for Havre, whs reported at 11:59 to be
nBrounu on tno mile, or (ledney channel
opposite to whore the Pennsylvania is
nground. Tugs nro nt work endeavoring to
Iloat the two steamships

AT THE

SIGN the MAP

Costs you
Nothing to look

at the map.

NORTHWEST CORNER

Farnam and 14th Streets
You can secure tickets
and reservations over the
Illinois Central's lines to
Chicago and to Minne-
apolis and St. Paul.

Quicker
Time
TO

DENVER

tv AND

COLORADO POINTS
AFTER MAIICH 1ST

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
will leavo Omnha 11 35 p, m. and o

Denver 1 20 p. m next day, mak-
ing nearly au hour quicker tlmo than
formerly.

''THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
for Colorado leaves Omaha 4 '25 p, m.
arrives Donver n. m, next day.
Through Pullman Sleepers, Dining
Cars, Huffet Cars.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam.
Tel, 316.

THE OMATTA "DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, "MATJCir 1, 1000.
nimi.

, , .,,, l u I u V. III. 'II- -
day, .March 2, 1'jOO, nged 83 years 2 mortths
ntlil TO ,r n
Funernl services nt his late residence, 10)7

ii j nirty-sixi- n sireoi at : p, m, eundny,
..IIIIVII 1, JJIAr.

'Mil. Alli-lilli- li.
TrnvMlner tiltMl la rn.nMlfiillH IhmIIxJ 1

tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
or in ciiicaiiii. a i .WAiiKKr Avn ax

I PAUL RAILWAY between Omaha and Chl- -
cago. Solid vestlbuled, steam heated and
electric lighted trains. Pnlaco sleepers nnd
tuners, uunct nnu nornry cars, free reclln
imr chair rnrn. fnitt time ntirl nnlnn .lArni.

Clt; Ticket Olllce, 1501 Farnnm st. F. A.
.abii ueucrai western Agent.

I'lve
Trains dallv for Chlpnirn vln ihn nrtTti.

WESTERN LINE, A full list of them enn
be secured nt 1101 nnd 1103 Fnrnam street.

Curd of ThiuiU.
I doslro to express my sincere thank

to mends nnd lodgo No. 1, Danish Brother-
hood, who showed their sympathy and kind
nets to mo nt tbe death of my beloved hus
band. MRS. HENDRICKSON.

Quick messengers, O. M. S. 'Phone 2022.

The .VtirtlnvrMern Line
Daylight special leaves Omaha 7.00 n. m.

nnd arrives at 8:30 tho samo evening. Tho
only daylight train from Omaha with library
buffet service.

City offlcca, 1101 and 1403 Farnam street.

TO

CHICAGO and E1ST,
LKAVK 7:00 A. 'M.-i- :f,5 P M, 7:30 P. M,

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LI5AVU 0:55 A. M 7:20 P. M,

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D.
LEAVE 3.00 V. M.

Cit" Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

WHERE CAN YOU
FIND A BETTER PLAGE

to do your trading than our store. Our
druga aro tho best wo can buy. Wo use
the utmost caro In preparing prescriptions,
using no substitutes, the prices aro as low
as any reliable druggist In town.

You can get In our store nt any tlmo, day
or night. Wo never close. Again wo ask

WHEItn CAN YOU do better?
Gunthcr'fl'Best Chocolnteu, per lb 60c
COo Dodd's Kldnoy Pills 40c
fiOo Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 40c
$1.00 Helmrod's Asthma Cure 75c
$1.00 Popham's Asthma Curo 75c
25c Krauso's Headache Curo 20c
$1.00 Llstcrlnn r0c
50c Syrup of Figs 30c
EOc Ulruey'e Catarrh Powder 30c
$1.00 Swamp Hoot 75c
75c Swamp Hoot 40c
$1.00 Wine of Cardul 750

J. A. FULLER & CO
cut riuci; ijiiuogists,

llth nnd DoiiBlta Hta.
OPEN ALTj N1QI1T.

Kodaks,

Cameras "d

Amateur Photo

Supplies.

Write us for prices on out-
fits.

Send us your developing
and printing.

Tbe Robert Dempster Go,,
1215 Farnam St.

Developing and Printing Done

In All :
Her
Glory

iSAPHOI
Illustrated in Color In 5
the March Number of

; Broadway Magazines
Don't fall to got a copy. This foa- -

turo alono Is worth tho price thero m
nrn twnntv mnrn fin M i p.n nnnt, ...w . ...w.w ' , uuu mm apparently better than tho other.
i' roiu your newsucaior ror 10 cents n
copy, or direct from the publishers.

Broadway Magazine,
IlroiitUvny, New York.

A Word

About Teeth.
Our best set of tcoth havo used in their

construction tho most expensive and the
highest quality tooth that dentistry can af-
ford. You cannot get n better tooth. They
nro tho best. Fit guaranteed.
Hood Set Teeth $5.00
Heat Sot of Teeth JS.00
Partlnl Sets $2.so up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
1317 UOUULAS ST.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service,

SOAP
FOlt J3,VBU130DY

Monday morning wo placo on sale n big
lino of Soap at a prlco that will sell It quick.
Savon Aux Vlolctte, box pic
Juvenile, box roj
Lana Oil, box "lc
Woodbury's Facial, cake '. I8c
4711, enke je
Hlco Meal, cake ioj
Cacti, cako lOtJ
Packer's Tnr. cako 15c
Jap Ilose, cake I0c
Castile, cako lc

Iletter take advantage of this Soap Sale and
roino early.

BOSTON T0E?E
W DEPT

u, oitni:its

ANEW DRUG PLANT!
Our new- - store, when comnlete.l, will give

I as cum mu mi l ns tnniniuuiuui. (

piani ns if it) no lounti in me nine
nITordliig nw It d ies FAOtl.lTA for tho

trnlisac'b n ef AM, CIASSKS of drug bllijl-nej- s.

The tlrst Iloor of the new store will
be a SAMISHOOM proper, while the

DKP,UTMI'.NT will be In tho
large and nlry HASBMKNT. Here nil the
compounding will be done. AWAY FROM
TUB NOI8B anil CONFt'SION 1NCIOHNT
to n busv store Our tjAHOHATOKY nnd
WAUMUOU3M nnd wholesale detainment
occupy tho ItKAll portion of FIItST
Iloor nnd the HNT1HH BHCOND nnd
TlltltD Moors nt our old location, 131.1

Dodgo street, nnd hero every possible con-
venient Is at bund t render handling
of oriKr-- j for nil classes of drus merchan-
dise easily mil quickly A PltlVATH
LINK TF.UCPMONi: connerts the two

so that utmost resources of
the wholesale department nro nt the com-
mand of the retail st"rr Popular or "cut"
prices prevail at all times.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

f. W, for. Kith uml I)oiIk'.
I.nlioriitor)' uml Wnrelioiise. l.'l.'t

l)oile St., .tllilillo of Itloek.

I

tStarretrs
In n nmne fiiiullliir In every
MACHI.VIST mill nXilMlllll,
litit It In not everyM lure on
en n Hint ii euniplete line of
.tliielilnlNlN' ToiiIn, We
enrry nlioul e er tiling
Slrrrett unties. Ank for
Intent eiitnltiuiie.

JAS. MORTON & SON CO.,
1511 DotlRo St.

LtoOL, HUADQUAHTEHS.

Stylish Footwear!
for Men and Women

Wo ehow tho Inrjjost stock mid best soloct-llne- s
of stylish, hih-grad- o footwear for

mon and women, that can bo found In tlio
city, and wo give special attention to correct foot-fittin- Wo givo you alittle botter prado of shoes and a littlo better lit at a littlo lowor price
than you can pet anvwhoro else.

tRartwrigM$eo
N. B. Cornw 16th and Doualu St.

Hayden's Big Shoe Sale
SL83 Monday S1.88 Monday

for fine shoes made to sell for $3, $4 and $5
The third week of the greatest Shoe Sale in America.

Three new shipments of 1200 PAIRS men's and women's fine

fii,i,i:i).

Vici Kid and Box Calf shoes just
received go on the big bargain
tables Monday morning at $1.88.
All made up for big eastern dealers
and closed out to our buyer for
cash at about half the cost of mak-
ing. Not a pair in the lot worth
less than 3 to $5. Now styles, all
sizes and all on sale at

shoes for boys' and girls worth $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50 a pair all on one big bargain '

table at

SPECIAL SALE ON

BOYS' AND

GIRL'S SHOES

380 pairs of line

SPECIAL SHOE BARGAINS IN ANNEX DEPARTMENT
Infant's line patent leather shoes, worth 75c

sizes 2 to 5, on sale OOl--

Child's lino kid, spring heel shoes, worth $1.00 Cln
sizes 5 to 8, on salo at '.

Boys' fine satin calf lace shoes, Avorth $1.35 HArt
Bizes 12 to 2, on sale at tvjvj

CVUW O.Wl.MU.Vl'S IV TUB .

Tnit Kill 4J iwuk Ctl lr W'ri Ia4u nnu CI." I ft hi II mi' A'ititiinfjn t.n I,. I..
now rcmodolctl Cloalc Dcpnrttnent S eo puo anuotiiicpnipiit.

SimSCHIPTIOXS TAKKN FOH T UK ItEV. SMKhDO.VS SI'KCIAIj
DAILY.

.ii a

r

$1.88

$1.18

HAYDEN BR0
What Can You Do

If you pot ft poor Cipar? You can't tell until you smoko
It how pood it Is, and after you'vo burned your mon5V
you can't pot it baok. "THE STOECKER" Is tho
naino of that's pood all pood and alwavs
will bo cood. Hold by all dualtirs and at our two stores --

1404 Douglas and 221 South 16th Stroot.

iivJ

the

the

the

1
A Toothless Alouth

detracts from tho 'beauty of tlio faco
and Impairs tbo lietilth. I'ropcr mas-
tication cannot bo accompllsbcd with-
out tcoth or oven with poor ccth. Do
not try to mako your stomach do tbo
work that nature Intended for your
mouth. Ono of tho most common

t.l causes of dyspepsia and other stomach
troubles is knporrectly chowed food.
Let us put your teoth In order so that
you may avoid slckneys and bo happy.
Our charges are jiocullurly pleasing,

BAILEY, the Dentist
.IIU I'm I on II Ik. 10th .t Kuril ii in,

J.nilj- - Atlfiiilmit. I'liunu ins.--,.

Dr. II. W. Iliilli-'- . Toolli
roiidtr, All tlruuiftila.

$10,000 DRUG SALE
About four monllis ago tlio druggists of Omnha

combined together and formed a drug trust, and had us
shut olF from all jobbers and manufacturers and wo
could not purchase a dollar's worth of drugs from any of
them. But before wo were shut out wo purchased $U,000
worth of goods. Tho trust lasted about six weeks, when
wo "busted" it. (It was a hot outfit.) It left us with a
surplus of stock more than wo caro to handle and for
this reason we havo decided to cut and s!ah tho prices
in order to reduce it. You will not be limited to ono
bjttlo but as many as you havo money to pay for.

McCuncof The Bee
Says whllo ho has never hntl occasion
to uso any kidney remedy, but In case
ho does ho would certainly uso CKA-MKU- 'S

KIDNEY CPUK, being Inllu-ence- d

solely by tho strong testimonials
from rellnblo Omnha citizens,

Cramer's Kidney
Cure 69c.

This remedy lends In sales nil kid-
ney medicines on tho ninrltot. It has
been used by many lending citizens of
Omaha who have cheerfully testified
ns to the good results. If your drug-
gist hasn't got It nnd refuses to get It
for you, como to our store, whero you
can get tho

$1 Size for 69c
During this sale people

desiring to glvo Cramer's Kidney Curo
n trhil, we will send It by express,
charges prepaid.

Schaefer's
Cough Cure

For Coughs, Colds. Ilronchllls,
Croup, etc., Is a never-fallin- g remedy.
During this cutting and slashing prlco
salo you can get all you wnnt at 15c n
bottle.

No Rake Off Here
Thero Is ono thing you can depend

upon if wo till .1 prescription for you
tho tloc gets no "rake off." That's
why he don't send his patients to us
and for that reason you ought to como
to us on your own uccount. Wo think
tloc ought to bo satisfied with getting
his fee, but ho thinks different. Ho
wants 15c on every prescription and
ho gets It from tho 2x4 pets but not
from us. Thero Is no rnko off here
nnd doc don't send them.

During

rogulnr
so

having
tiros, regulnr f

Illcycles
as

Morgan & Wright, Dofendor
or

finest

Chalnlcss
mako

We Drugs
' Cramer's Kidney Cure

Monnon'o
Carter's Liver PlUa
Dam's Kidney Pills

Ianibert'H I.lstcrlne
mo Qulnlno

Illrney's Catarrh

Cudahy's E.trnct of
Duffy's .Molt Whiskey

I

l'ltiKuntn
Kmulsloii S'

Pennyroyal Jl.OO
fl

Pears' Ihmcenled Soap
Packers' Sonp
i ..J .. , i . i . . i

i

I

i

s t ompouim i

Pills

Catarrh

me in t t:ia
Juvenile Soap I

Ilrnln Nervo Treat- -
in on t t?

Curo 1
Hood's Sarsaporllla
Castorin i
Nestlo's Food 1

V

Syrup of Figs
Psycblne 2.S0 i

?

Plcrco's Fuvorlto PrcHcrlptlou...
(Irssamer Faco I

Marshall's of necf
AJnx Tablets tJ

Schacfcr's Curo 1

Malted $.1.15 fSam's Tobacco Curo s
Woodbury'fl Facial Soap i

Hair Vigor
Water . 4

Kilmer's Swnmp Itoot 1

Warner's Curo
Kublfoam Tooth Wash
Follows' HypophosphltCB $1.15
Fora

P Ucso Soap so
Cutlcura Soap k

Schaefer &Lpr
16th and Chicago Sts.

HAYDENs

Our Spring
Clothing

are busy unpacking putting them in placo on coun-
ters. Monday, JInrch d, when you aro passing 16th street stop look,

bo sorry spent, YOUR EVKS WILL IlEST TUB FINEST
CLOTHING MADE IN Look at prices seo

well wo aro guarding Interests. Tho of high prices finds no lodging placo
In this store.

Our Spring Greeting
be made clothing In America at prices that will competitors

to
PRESENT ARE OUT ALL OUR WINTER CLOTHING. Noth-

ing will bo or carried
Suits sold from $15.00 to $25.00 go at $12.60. Suits that Bold from $10.00 to

$ir..00 go nt $".D0. Suits sold to $10.00 go at $3.75.
$2.00 and $3.00 l'ants go nt 03c. $1.50 Pants, to close, at Men's $1.00

$5.00 Pnnts, lu all aro nt $2.50.
Men's Wool nt $2.85.

boys' Knco Pants Suits, In do ublo-breast- and Vcstco Suits, sold at
$3.50 up to $G.50, to bo closed at $1.75 $

Spring nro In stock. Drop in them over.

Bicycle Department
Wait for Our Opening, April 1st.

tho quiet months of tho wlnto
of ono of tho most responsible mnuufacturo
than dealers prices. Theso nro fu
aro sold from $50.00 to $75.00. Wn will

adjustable handlo bars, padded snddl
with tbo no-d- guarantee,

Hotter yet nro tho we offer fo
ment tho samo any high grade $40.00 or
of Hartford, or
handlo bars, Kelley Kredwlck adjustable,
pedals, also tho chain made, tho genu

have secured tho ngency for thro
made, which includo tho best III

ment wo will Inter.

mw
We do not to one

How Sell

Talcum Powder 11c
15c
35c
75o
Me

Urn J5o
Powder 30o

llostcttcrTt Hitters 7,"c

llcef 2c
8Sc
C!c

Scott's 10c 7oc
L

2Pc
KlngH 40e
(lorn Powder S9c

12c
Tnr 15c

I

and

I0o
West's ond

soo
Hnfl's Catarrh 69c

C9o

23c
40c

Swansdowu Powder 10c T
Pnlno's Celery Compound fi9c

29o 1
Ozomullon 7f,o

Gflo X
Powder liic

Kxtract 19c y
40c

Cough IGc
Milk 40c, 7Cc,

Undo fiOc

18c
Ayers' (15c T
Florida inc

7,'n
Safe 90c

20c

Powder 40o

20o

Has arrived. Wo and our
our window nnd

you will not for tbe tlmo ON
TAILORED AMERICA. tho and

your cry

Will tho best put all
shame.

AT WE CLEARING
reserved over.
that

that from $5X0
COo. and

tho new effects, offered
All Ulsters

All our that
and 2.93.

vercoats nnd look

We

COo

.imui

r wo contracted for Wcyclcs by tho carloan.
rs at irom jd.uu to $17.00 per Dicyclo les
lly guaranteed, tbo samo as Hlcycles that
11 tho regular $25.00 1000 Carnival Ulcycle,
es with motal base, A 1 enamel framos and
or $16.05.
r $25,00, having construction and equip-$50.0- 0

Rlcycle, Tho best tires, your choice
Diamond tires. Host and highest prlcod

tho Hamo In regard to pedals, tho Record
tuo Ilaldwln chain,
o of tho high grado lines of Illcycles
cycles, and aBk you to notice tho announce- -

EN BROS.
claim please every

but tbo percentage is bo largo we can bettor afford to
havo tho good will of an. occasional failure than his
money. If you are not Batisiied with SHERIDAN
COAL yu can get all your monoy back.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 FARNAM. TEL. 127.

THE BEST TEN-CEN- T CIGAR IN THE MARKET

Hil l B uS WV M L I B 1 ixl iJMtStF
r i III mill Tlili r-f- f lm iffiM

CONTAINS THE FINEST CUBAN TOBACCO
I', n. RICE M, C. CO., MANIII'ACrlJItr.llS, ST. I.OUIS, MO.
O. A. HAILSIIACIC, OMAHA, UISTIIIIIUTOIU

I

how

best

UNION MADE!


